
                                

Meeting Minutes- 11/13/18

Morningside Elementary School
Date: November 13, 2018

Time: 6-7:30pm
Location: MES Media Center

I. Call to Order: Cara Frataas called the meeetin to order at 6:00 p.me.  

II. Roll Call; Establish Quorum- Lsz Davsa, Audrey Sofaioa, Chrsat Feeiey, Cara Frataas, 
Shelsa Baxter-Holmeea, Valerse Taylor, aid Catalsia Ssbslaky were preaeit. Kells Ballooi, 
Tsme Rschmeai aid Mschelle Wslco were iot preaeit. A quorume waa eatablsahed wsth the 
meemebera preaeit. 

III. Opening Public Comment- No Publsc Comemeeit waa meade at the opeisin of the meeeting
Three meemebera of the publsc were preaeit: Emesly O’Brsei, Lsaa Olmeated-Nuiez, aid 
Deoiie El-Desry, all curreit MES pareita.

IV. Action Items 

a. Approval of Agenda- Cara Frataas meade a meotoi to approve the aneida, Lsz 
Davsa aecoided the meotoi, aid all meemebera preaeit anreed. 

b. Approval of 10/16/18 Meeting Minutes- Lsz Davsa meade a meotoi to approve the 
mesiutea aa edsted, wsth the chaine of termesiolony to “we appear to be oi top of 
thsina aa a GO Teame.” Cara Frataas aecoided the meotoi, aid all meemebera 
preaeit anreed.  

V. Discussion Items 

a. Family Engagement & Communications Advisory Commitee (“FECAC”) Update,
and Procedure for Drafing the Existing MES Community Survey- Chrsat Feeiey,
Chasr of the Comemestee, opeied by sdeitfysin the meemebera of the Comemestee 
(Chrsat Feeiey, Catalsia Ssbslaky, Val Taylor, Shesla Baxter-Holmeea, Emesly O’Brsei 
aid Tataia Nemeo), aid deacrsbed the proceaa of dratsin the exsatin aurvey. 
Chrsat took the comemeeita meade by the meemebera at the 10/16/1  meeetin, aa 
well aa comemeeita emeasled frome Shesla Baxter-Holmeea, to create a Drat  1 of the
aurvey, whsch waa dsatrsbuted to Cara Frataas all meemebera of the Comemestee vsa 
emeasl. Ater recesvsin comemeeita frome all Comemestee meemebera vsa emeasl, Chrsat 
edsted the aurvey to create Drat  #, aid dsatrsbuted to Cara Frataas aid all 
meemebera of the Comemestee. Cara Frataas aid Audrey Sofaioa meet si peraoi oi 
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Novemeber  , at whsch tmee the two of theme edsted Drat  #, reaultin si Drat  #,
the drat dsacuaaed at toisnht’a GO Teame meeetin. Memebera of the GO Teame 
anreed that the aurvey ahould siclude oily thoae saauea whsch the GO Teame cai 
actually chaine, aa well aa oily the reaearch queatoia we wait aiawered.

b. Discussion of and Proposed Edits to MES Community Survey- each meemeber of 
the GO Teame waa sivsted by Cara Frataas to comemeeit oi the exsatin Drat  # of 
the aurvey.

s. Christi Feeney- The leinth of Drat  # sa beter, the saauea coideiaed. 
Query whether expaiasoi of the Spaisah pronrame at MES sa a real 
poaasbslsty- Audrey Sofaioa sidscated that st sa. She requeated a defistoi
for aurvey takera of “Project-Baaed Learisin” aa repreaeited si the 
aurvey. Wsth renard to the Fseld Trspa queatoia, ahe aunneated a broader 
exploratoi, s.e. “eirschmeeit”, to siclude feld trspa both si/out of achool, 
si achool aaaemeblsea aid nrade wsde celebratoia. She recomemeeided 
that cultural dsverasty/aeiastvsty be sicluded si eirschmeeit pronramemesin,
aa well aa a queatoi re: whether we ieed addstoial eirschmeeit optoia-
quaitty, aa well aa iew pronramemesin. Query whether all eirschmeeit 
apecsala ahould be added here aid/or wsth apecsala (“outasde the core”) 
queatoia. She requeated a defistoi of Socsal-Emeotoial Learisin for 
aurvey takera.

ss. Catalina Sibilsky- Should we uae “siterveitoi/exteiasoi pronramemesin” 
lainuane si lseu of “learisin challeinea”? She posited out that Project 
Baaed Learisin sa actually a learisin atrateny, beyoid meere 
pronramemesin. The aurvey ahould siclude meore detasl/bulleta for Robotca,
aid explasi the sicorporatoi/sitenratoi sito currsculume vsa projecta. 
Wsth renard to feld trspa, ahe aunneated that we add meore detasl aid 
posit out the eirschmeeit aapect (beyoid juat out of achool aid si achool-
curreitly oily Hsnh Touch Hsnh Tech- feld trspa). She opsied that a meajor 
coiceri sa a atudeit/pareit/teacher’a feelsin of comefort aid welcomee 
siasde the achool. She propoaed that, wsth renard to “beyoid the core” 
claaa optoia, perhapa meore ahould be meade avaslable (theater, daice, 
meovemeeit, atep teame, etc.) aid that atudeita/pareita be permested a 
aelectoi, or perhapa a raidome aaasnimeeit each year, wsth all crstcal 
optoia ultmeately besin covered. Our aurvey ahouldi’t be uaed to 
valsdate academesc pronramemesin aid the achsevemeeit aa a achool of hsnh 
achsevsin atudeita- pareit aatafactoi sa iot relevait, ior sa 
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pronramemesin outasde that whsch sa refected si our teatin acorea wsth 
renard to hsnh performesin atudeita. Pareita’ thounhta about rsnor doi’t 
defie our academesc aucceaa- teatin acorea do.

sss. Val Taylor- A loiner aurvey would be okay, aid ahould siclude a aectoi 
to free wrste comemeeita aid thounhta (fial queatoi). She belsevea that 
wsth a 10-11 queatoi aurvey, # queatoia about feld trspa sa too meuch 
aid mesaleadsin about focua. Her meajor coiceri sa how pareita feel about 
thesr atudeita’ academesc day (6 houra): are thesr ieeda meet/iot meet, sa 
the currsculume rsnoroua eiounh? Perhapa the beat siformeatoi frome 
pareita of atudeita who have beei at MES 5-6 yeara. She brounht up the 
sdea of ai eid of year pareit aurvey per for each nrade level. She 
belsevea that a queatoi about cultural dsverasty sa ieceaaary .

sv. Sheila Baxter-Holmes- the leinth of the aurvey sa nood. She belsevea that 
the saauea of dsverasty/sicluasoi ahould be wovei throunhout the aurvey, 
eapecsally wsth renard to comemeuiscatoi wsth fameslsea for whome Einlsah 
sa iot a frat lainuane (s.e. are traialatoi aervscea avaslable?) aid 
whether we are besin culturally aeiastve overall aid besin forward 
thsiksin, appealsin to meultple culturea.

v. Liz Davis- the aurvey sa a nood leinth, aid ahould be a nood focua oi 
what the GO Teame cai actually do. For the “who are you” queatoi ahe 
aunneata a “aelect all that apply” formeat, to siclude PAST MES pareita. 
She alao recomemeeida that the “beyoid the core” queatoi siclude a 
raiksin siatructoi that a raiksin of 1 meeaia meoat smeportait aid a 
raiksin of 9 meeaia leaat smeportait ao that the data sa meeaisinful. She 
alao posited out that the M si STEAM ataida for meathemeatca, iot meuasc.
She aunneated that the aiawer optoia ahould be leaa leadsin si varsoua 
queatoia, aid meerely aay “I prefer X” or “I prefer Y””. She aunneated that 
the feld trspa queatoia mesnht be srrelevait aa phraaed, b/c pareita lskely 
doi’t evei thsik that meuch about feld trspag do reapoiae to thoae 
queatoia actually add value? She alao aunneated the sicluasoi of opei 
eided comemeeita. She aunneated that, for ioi-pareit comemeuisty 
meemebera, ai sdeitfcatoi of the $ ameouit of siatructoial feea would 
be helpful. She propoaed sicorporatin queatoia about whether theater/
daice/meovemeeit claaaea ahould be added to “beyoid the core” claaaea 
avaslable at MES. She siqusred about the fact that whsle the frequeicy of 
comemeuiscatoia sa sicluded, there sa io siqusry about coiteitg thsa could 
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be a achool/PTA/teacher dsfereital that sa broader thai thsa aurvey 
(perhapa a by nrade aurvey for teacher comemeuiscatoia). She aunneated 
that the fial aurvey be nsvei a nood nramemear check, aid aunneated that 
the “io plaia to chaine” lainuane frome the “beyoid the core” queatoi 
be meoved to the sitroductory paranraph.

vs. Audrey Sofanos- Should we aak a queatoi renardsin the ameouit of 
focua oi the four core aubjecta veraua focua oi beyoid the core stemea, 
aid whether we have a nood balaice? Wsth renard to feld trspa, ahe 
sidscatin that they ahould be reaearched wsth renard to value, to eiaure 
that they are worth aacrsfcsin ai siatructoial day. She waita to focua oi
what sa/sa iot smeportait at achool- perhapa ai opei eided queatoi- are 
there other eirschmeeit stemea that ahould/ahould iot be sicluded (ex. 
Haidwrstin). She posited out that the iewly sitenrated (aa of laat achool
year) #0-#0 mesiutea per atudeit per day siterveitoi/eirschmeeit tmee 
haa beei very helpful (5th aquada, Drop Everythsin aid Read tmee, add oi
to luich tmee) aid, si her opsisoi, coitrsbuted to the rsae si CCRPI acorea.
She siqusred aa to whether we evei wait pareit siput about curreit aid
future pronramemesin (qualsty/quaitty/addstoia/remeovala). She anreed 
the optoia ahould be raiked si order to determesie what sa the leaat 
deasred (= the frat to no). Wsth renard to the rsnor/balaice of the 
academesc day, the teame dsacuaaed whether we uae the lainuane frome the
Stratensc Plai, aid whether  st sa “atasiable but rsnoroua” or, aa Catalsia 
aunneata, “aufcseitly challeinsin”? We ahould keep the aurvey wsthsi 
the realme of what the GO Teame cai actually achseve, s.e. to smeprove the 
overall experseice at MES.

vss. Cara Fratasi- She woidera whether thsa aurvey sa the approprsate forume 
for saauea of rsnor of academesc day aid cultural dsverasty, aa st would 
barely acratch the aurface of theae topsca aid would iot provsde a 
meeaisinful coitext (“sf we are nosin to do a aurvey oi thoae saauea, let’a 
do a detasled aurvey apecsfc to thoae saauea”) aid whether the GO Teame 
sa the approprsate body for auch aurveya- what could we evei do wsth the
reapoiaea to thoae queatoia aa a body? She sidscated that there sa a GA 
DOE aurvey oi asmeslar saauea aid we ahould eicourane our pareita to 
partcspate si that aurvey (Mra. Sofaioa posited out, thounh, that the 
data frome that aurvey sai’t avaslable uitl the followsin year asice st sa a 
atate led aurvey). We ieed to be able to uae the data we are requeatin 
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si a meeaisinful aid smepactul way. Ma. Taylor aunneata here that perhapa
we ieed to reframee our achool/teame mesaasoi atatemeeita (hsnh 
performesin atudeita)  si order to accomemeodate the data we are 
requeatin va. what chaine we cai create aa a GO Teame.

vsss. Tim Richman- he provsded comemeeita vsa emeasl iotea to Cara Frataas. He 
thsika achool aafety ahould be sicluded si the aurvey, apecsfcally whether
a iew reaource ofcer ahould be hsred (a aecoidg oie for each camepua). 
Query by the comemestee- what reaourcea cai/ahould we, aa a GO Teame, 
expeid to meake our achool aafer, aid sa st evei aomeethsin that we cai 
naune- all we cai really naune sa whether pareita “FEEL” lske the achool sa
aafer. We doi’t kiow what reaourcea actually MAKE the achool aafer 
(meetal detector/check si comeputer etc.). The teame propoaed that 
perhapa we aak where, si pareita’ opsisoi, a aecoid achool reaource 
ofcer falla oi the prsorsty lsat for apeidsin.

VI. Plan/Assign Next Steps – Chrsat Feeiey wsll sicorporate all aunneatoia/edsta sito the 
exsatin thsrd drat of the aurvey dsacuaaed at the meeetin, aid wsll csrculate to all 
meemebera. Cara Frataas wsll work wsth meemebera to achedule a Decemeber work aeaasoi to 
fialsze the aurvey asice our iext meeetin sai’t acheduled uitl Jaaiuary #019,

VII. Closing Public Comment- Publsc comemeeita were meade by all # meemebera of the publsc 
ateidsin:

a. Emily O’Brien-  (Alao a meemeber of the aurvey dratsin comemestee). She aunneata 
that a “juat rsnht” or “iot applscable optoi be sicluded si the varsoua aiawer 
optoia. She aunneata that raiksin baaed aiawera meay be meore valuable thai 
ratin, b/c st wsll nsve ua aomee frameework for the top aid botome pareit 
prsorstea (forcea topa aid botomea). She alao aunneata a queatoi that aaka how 
sitereated pareita are si taksin meore detasled aurveya apecsfc to EDI aid aafety 
saauea. She feela that the aurvey focuaea too meuch oi feld trspa aa atated, aid 
aunneated that we focua oi the eirschmeeit/”whole chsld” factor. She alao 
aunneata that we defie Medsa Ceiter to siclude the terme “lsbrary”. Fsially, ahe 
woidera sf queatoia about aafety could siforme future coiceria aa achool 
meovea/expaiasoia/reiovatoia.

b. Deonne El-Deiry- She thsika the aurvey sa “way too loin”, but thei anreea that 
10 queatoia sa iot too meaiy. She aunneata that the aurvey iarrow focua to the 
curreit “Hot Topsc”, aid posited out that the aurvey wsll educate aurvey takera 
about the GO Teame’a focua aid prsorstea aa meuch aa st wsll nather data, aid 
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aunneata that the GO Teame focua oi what st really waita to achseve reaulta oi 
thsa achool year for aurvey purpoaea. She posited out that meaiy pareita wsll take
the aurvey oi thesr phoiea, whsch wsll sivolve meuch acrollsin dowi (sitro aectoi
too loin!). She propoaed ai optoi to fll out a aeparate forme for each chsld for 
fameslsea wsth meultple chsldrei, aa the reapoiaea meay dsfer frome chsld to chsld. 
She alao aunneata codsin aa a “beyoid the core” optoi. Fsially, ahe aunneata that
aafety meeaaurea meay have a deterreit value above aid beyoid juat the “feelsin”
of aafety.

c. Lisa Olmsted Nunez- She auapecta that people meove to the area aid apeid $ oi 
homeea becauae they kiow MES sa rsnoroua, aid thua we ahould focua oi other 
meatera si the aurvey. Pareit coiceria are focuaed oi what they aee/hear frome 
thesr ksda at homee.

VIII. Announcement- Mra. Sofaioa siformeed the teame that the MES CCRPI acorea frome laat 
academesc year (#017-1 ) place ua aa the  1 elemeeitary achool si APS, aid wsthsi the top 
10 si the atate (out of about #000 elemeeitary achoola si the atate). We had 990 atudeita 
laat year (projected 9#7), wsth our free/reduced luich atudeita iow at 1#% (about twsce 
aa meuch aa aiy other hsnh raiksin elemeeitary achool). She feela that the #0-#0 mesiute 
siterveitoi pronramemesin per day helped si achsevsin thsa hsnh reault.

IX. Adjournment- Cara Frataas meade a meotoi to adjouri the meeetin, Catalsia Ssbslaky 
aecoided the meotoi aid all meemebera preaeit anreed. The meeetin waa adjouried at 
7:#1 p.me.

*The following designated tie periods have been scheduled during each Go Teai ieetng for public coiient: 
6:05 - 6:15pi and the fnal 10 iinutes of the ieetngg A sign-up sheet is available at each ieetng and iust be 
used by any person who wishes to speak during the public coiient periodg Each ieiber of the public will have 
two (2) iinutes to speakg At the close of the two (2) iinute period, the speaker will be asked to take their seat so 
that others identfed on the sign-in sheet can be provided an opportunity to speakg The public comment period is 
designed to gain input from the public. It is not for immediate responses by the GO Team to the public comment 
presentedg At the end of each public coiient period, the period will be closed and the GO Teai will iove on to 
the next agenda iteig For additonal inforiaton regarding public coiient please refer to the MES websiteg 
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